
RecoveryManager Plus
A one-stop solution for your Active Directory, Office 365, 

and Exchange environment backup needs
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A backup in time 
saves nine...
hours of complaining

Deleted AD objects, files, folders, or mailbox 

items can rob organizations of employee 

productivity

A single backup is all it takes to avoid hours 

of frustration and downtime



What is 

RecoveryManager Plus?



What is RecoveryManager Plus?

 A scripting-free, GUI-based, holistic backup solution

 Back up your Active Directory, Office 365 (Exchange Online, SharePoint Online 

and OneDrive for Business), and on-premises Exchange environments

 Overcome any disaster caused by unwanted changes by restoring AD objects, 

mailboxes, and site items to any of their previous states in a few simple clicks



What can 

RecoveryManager Plus 

do?



What can RecoveryManager Plus do?

 Back up and restore all objects in your domain, including users, groups, OUs, 

GPOs, computers, and contacts

 Back up and restore all changes made to schema classes and attributes

 Restore AD objects without having to restart your domain controllers

 Back up and restore all mailbox items, including users’ emails, calendar entries, 

contacts, journals, notes, posts, and tasks, in your on-premises Exchange and 

Exchange Online environments



What can RecoveryManager Plus do?
(Cont.)

 Export entire mailboxes or just part of one to PST format for secure archival

 Back up and restore all site collections, sites, lists, and document libraries in 

your SharePoint Online environment

 Back up and restore all files and folders in your OneDrive for Business 

environment



RecoveryManager Plus 

architecture



RecoveryManager Plus architecture



Salient features and

benefits of

RecoveryManager Plus



Active Directory

Multi-domain support: Back up AD objects from multiple domains from a single console

Linked attribute restoration: Restore an object's linked attributes, including memberof, 

when restoring deleted user accounts. User accounts will automatically be made 

members of all security and distribution groups they belonged to before being deleted

Incremental backups: Back up just the changes made after the last backup cycle to 

back up AD faster

Version management: Maintain each backup of an object as a separate version, and 

restore an object to any preferred version



Active Directory(Cont.)

Attribute-level restoration: Restore AD objects granularly. While restoring objects, you 

have the flexibility to restore only specific attributes

Backup retention: Define the number of full backups to be retained, and discard older 

full backups and their corresponding incremental backups to save storage space

Rollback: Restore AD to a previous backup point, which will automatically undo all 

changes made to objects after that point in time

AD recycle bin: Restore deleted AD objects and their attributes, including their parent 

containers, in a single click



Active Directory(Cont.)

Role delegation: Delegate preconfigured roles like Admin, Operator, or Auditor, or 

create your own custom roles and assign them to end users to enable them 

to perform specific functions in RecoveryManager Plus

Scheduled backups: Schedule AD backups during non-business hours



Office 365

Multi-tenant support: Add multiple Office 365 tenants to RecoveryManager Plus, and 

manage your backups from a single console

Incremental backups: Back up just the changes made after the last backup cycle

Export to PST: Export entire mailboxes or part of one to PST format for secure archival

Download site data: Bulk download all data from your SharePoint Online and OneDrive

for Business site backups

Azure backup storage: Store your Office 365 backups in Azure Blob Storage and 

Azure file shares



Office 365(Cont.)

Item-level restoration: Restore individual mailbox items, SharePoint Online 

document libraries, or even a single OneDrive for Business file

Restoration preview: Preview content, attachments, and documents from 

Exchange Online, SharePoint Online, and OneDrive for Business backups before 

restoring them

Backup retention: Define a retention period for your Office 365 backups, and 

automatically discard older backups



Office 365(Cont.)

Role delegation: Delegate preconfigured roles like Admin, Operator, or Auditor, or 

create your own custom roles and assign them to end users to enable them 

to perform specific functions in RecoveryManager Plus

Scheduled backups: Schedule your backups to happen during non-business 

hours to minimize the load on your network

Advanced search: Browse through backup copies and find particular mailbox 

or site items with advanced search filters



Exchange

Multi-organization support: Add multiple Exchange organizations to 

RecoveryManager Plus, and manage your backups from a single console

Export to PST: Export entire mailboxes or part of one to PST format for secure 

archival

Cross-platform restoration: Restore backups of on-premises Exchange mailboxes 

to a mailbox in your Exchange Online tenant and vice versa

Item-level restoration: Restore individual mailbox items, such as a single email or 

calendar event, instead of restoring the entire mailbox from a backup



Exchange(Cont.)

Cross-user restoration: Restore backed-up mailbox items to the same mailbox, to 

a different mailbox, or even to a mailbox in a different tenant or organization

Azure backup storage: Store your Exchange backups in Azure Blob Storage 

and Azure file shares

Advanced search: Browse through backup copies and find particular mailbox 

items with advanced search filters

Restore preview: Preview backed-up items to make sure the right value is 

restored



Exchange(Cont.)

Backup retention: Define retention periods for your Exchange backups and 

discard backups that have exceeded the retention period

Role delegation: Delegate preconfigured roles like Admin, Operator, or Auditor, or 

create your own custom roles and assign them to end users to enable them 

to perform specific functions in RecoveryManager Plus

Scheduled backups: Minimize the load on your network by scheduling backups 

during non-business hours



Licensing



Licensing

RecoveryManager Plus is licensed individually for Active Directory, Exchange (on-

premises and Exchange Online), SharePoint Online, and OneDrive for 

Business components. It is licensed through annual subscriptions based 

on the following parameters:

 Active Directory: Number of enabled user objects backed up

 Exchange: Number of mailboxes backed up or exported

 SharePoint Online: Number of sites backed up

 OneDrive for Business: Number of sites backed up



Pricing



for 

250 
enabled 

AD user 

objects

$475

Pricing
Pricing starts at:

for 

PST export of 

25 
Exchange 

mailboxes

$95$295 $145 $95
for 

backup of 

25 
Exchange 

mailboxes

for 

five 
SharePoint 

Online 

sites

for 

25 
OneDrive

for Business 

sites



Next steps

 Visit https://www.manageengine.com/ad-recovery-manager for more 

information

 Take a look at the online live demo to get a feel for how RecoveryManager

Plus works

 Contact support@recoverymanagerplus.com for assistance

https://www.manageengine.com/ad-recovery-manager/
https://www.manageengine.com/ad-recovery-manager/demo.html?topMenu
mailto:support@recoverymanagerplus.com?subject=


Thank You


